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SectionVII. (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority,aforesaid,That the courtsof commonpleas
andquartersessionsof the peacefor the countyof Venango,
shall,from andafterthefirst dayof Decembernext,commence
andbeholdenon the secondMondayafter the courts in Erie
county,andno actionor suit now commenced,or that maybe
commencedin Crawfordcountycourts,beforethe first dayof
Novembernext, againstany personliving or residingwithin
theboundsof VenangoandWarrencounties,shall be stayed,
discontinued,or affected by this act, but the samemay be
prosecutedto the final issue, in the samemanneras if this
acthad not beenpassed.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That any law or laws, or
part of anylaw which is, or are,by this actalteredor supplied.
shall besofar, and no farther, repealedand madevoid.

ApprovedApril 1, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, P. 161.

Note (i). Chapter2130; 16 Statu~tesat Large, p. 454

CHAPTERMMDCI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY
TO MAKE AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM THE SPRINGHOUSETAVERN.
IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY, THROUGH STRAWNTOWN, IN BUCKS
COUNTY, TO BETHLEHEM, IN NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatJacobOlemmens,JohnRob-
erts,Esq. and Christian Dull, of Montgomerycounty; David
Thomas,ThomasMatthiasandJohnStokes,of Bucks county;
and AbrahamLevering,ThomasM’Keen andAbrahamMinch,
of Northamptoncounty, be, and they are hereby appointed
commissioners,to do and perform the severaldutiesherein
after mentioned;that is to say, they shall on or beforethe
first dayof May next,procuretwo books,and in eachof them
enterasfollows: “We, whosenamesarehereuntosubMeribed,
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do promiseto pay the president,managersand companyof
the Spring houseand Bethlehemturnpike road, the sum of
onehundreddollars, for everyshareof stock in thesaid com-
panysetoppositeto our respectivenames,in suchmannerand
proportionsasshall be determinedby the said presidentand
managers,in pursuanceof anactof thegeneralassembly,en-
titled, ‘An act to enablethe governorto incorporatea com-
pany for making anartificial roadfrom theSpring housetav-
ern, in Montgomery county, to Bethlehem,in Northampton
county;’ witness out handsthe day
of in the yearof our Lord one thou-
sandeight hundredand five;” andshall give noticein two of
thepublic newspapersprintedin the city of Philadelphia,and
onein eachof thecountiesof Montgomery,Bucks andNorth-
ampton,to be continuedfor one month, at least,of thetimes
whenand placeswherethesaidbooks will be opento receive
subscriptionsof stock for the said company,at which times
and placestwo of the said commissionersshall attend,and
shall permit and suffer all personsof lawful age,who shall
offer to subscribein the said books,which shallbe keptopen
for thepurpose,at leastfour hoursin every juridical day, for
the spaceof threedays,if threedaysshallbe necessary,and
if, attheexpirationof thesaidthreefirst days,thesaidbooks
shall not haveseven hundredsharesthereinsubscribed,the
said commissionersmayadjourn, from time to time, until the
said numberof sharesshall be subscribed,of which adjourn-
mentpublic noticeshallbegivenin at leasttwo public papers;
andwhenthesaidsubscriptionsin thesaidbooksshallamount
to the numberaforesaid,the sameshall be closed:Provided
always, that every personoffering to subscribein the said
books,in his own nameor in the nameof any otherperson,
shall previouslypay to the attendingcommissionersten dol-
lars for every shareto be subscribed,out of which shall be
defrayedthe expenseattendingthetaking suchsubscriptions
andother incidentalcharges,and theremaindershallbepaid
over to thetreasurerof the corporation,assoon asthe same
shall beorganized,andtheofficerschosenashereinaftermen-
tioned.
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SectionII. (SectionII, P..L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whensixty personsor more
shallhavesubscribedthreehundredsharesor moreof thesaid
stock, the said commissionersmay, or whenthe whole num-
ber of sharesaforesaidshallbe subscribed,theyshall certify,
under their handsand seals, the namesof the subscribers
and numberof sharessubscribedby eachsubscriber,to the
governor,whereuponheshall,by letterspatentunderhis hand
andthesealof thestate,createanderectthesubscribers,and
if thesaidsubscriptionbenot full at the time, thenalsothose
who shall thereaftersubscribeto the numberaforesaid,into
one body politic and corporate,in deed and in law, by the
name, style and title of “The Springhouseand Bethlehem
Turnpike Company;” and by the said name the said sub-
scribersshallhaveperpetualsuccession,andall theprivileges
and franchisesincidentto a corporation,andshall be capable
of taking andholding the saidcapitalstock, andthe increase
and profits thereof,and of enlargingthe same,from time to
time, by newsubscriptions,in suchmannerand form as they
shall think proper,if suchenlargementshall be found neces-
sary,to fulfil theintent of this act, andof purchasing,taking
and holding to them and their successorsand assigns,in fee
simple,andfor any lessestate,all suchlands,tenements,here-
ditamentsandestate,real andpersonal,asshallbenecessary
to them in the prosecutionof their works, and of suing and
beingsued,andof doingall andeveryothermatterand thing
which a corporationor bodypolitic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionershereinbe-
fore namedshall, as.soon as convenientlymay be after the
letterspatentareobtained,give thirty daysnoticein two pub-
lic newspapersprinted in Philadelphia, one in eachof the
countiesof Montgomery, Bucks and Northampton, one of
which papersshallbe printedin the Germanlanguage,of the
time and placeby them appointedfor the said subscribersto
meet,in orderto organizethe said corporation,and to choose
by a majority of votes of the said subscribers,by ballot to
be deliveredin personor by proxyduly authorized,onepresi-
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dent, twelvemanagers,onetreasurer,and suchotherofficers
as shallbe deemednecessary,to conductthe businessof the
saidcompany,until thesecondMondayof Novembernext, and
until like officersshall be chosen,and maymakesuchby-laws,
rules,ordersandregulationsasdo not contravenethe consti-
tution and lawsof this commonwealth,andmaybe necessary
for the well governingthe affairs of the said company:Pro-
vided always,that no personshall havemore than five votes
at anyelection,or in determininganyquestionarisingat such
meeting,whatevernumberof sharesbemay beentitledto, and
that eachpersonshallbe entitledto one vote for everyshare
by him heldunderthesaid number.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said companyshallmeet
on the secondMonday of November in every year, at such
place as shall be fixed by their by-laws, for the purposeof
choosingsuchofficers for the ensuingyear, in mannerafore-
said,andat suchother timesto which theyshallbesummoned
by the managers,asshall be prescribedby their by-laws; at
which annualor specialmeetingsthey shall havefull power
andauthorityto make,alteror repeal,by a majority of votes,
in manneraforesaid,all suchby-laws,rules,ordersandregula-
tions, madeas aforesaid,and to do and perform any other
corporateact.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the presidentand managers
first chosenasaforesaid,shall procurecertificatesfor all the
sharesof the stockof thesaid company,andshall deliver one
suchcertificate,signedby thepresidentandcountersignedby
the treasurer,and sealedwith the common seal of the said
corporation,to eachperson,for everyshareby him subscribed
and held,he payingten dollars for eachshare;which certifi-
cateshall be transferableat his pleasure,in personor by at-
torney duly authorized,in the presenceof the presidentor
treasurer,subjecthoweverto all paymentsdue andto become
due thereon;and the assigneeholding any certificate,having
first causedthe assignmentto be enteredin a book of the
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company,to be kept for the purpose,shall be a member of
the corporation;andfor everycertificateassignedto him as
aforesaid,shall be entitled to one shareof the capitalstock
and of all the estateandemolumentsof the company,and to
voteasaforesaidat themeetingsthereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said presidentand man-
agersshallmeetat suchtimes andplacesasshallbe ordained
by their by-laws,andanysevenmembersshall form a quorum,
who, in theabsenceof the presidentmaychoosea chairman;
theyshallkeepminutesof all their transactions,fairly entered
in a book; and a quorumbeing formed,they shall havefull
powerandauthority to appointall suchsurveyors,engineers,
superintendentsand other artists and officers as they shall
deemnecessaryto carryon their intendedworks,and fix their
salariesandwages;to ascertainthetimes when,andmanner
andproportionin which thestockholdersshallpaythemonies
dueon their respectiveshares,in order to carryon the work,
andto draw orderson thetreasurerfor all moniesnecessary
to paythesalariesor wagesof personsby thememployed,,and
for thematerials:Provided,suchdraftsshallbe signedby the
president,or, in his absenceby a majority of a quorum;and
generallyto do all suchother acts,mattersan4things as by
this actand the by-laws,rules,ordersandregulationsof the
companythey shall be authorizedto do.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if, after thirty days
noticein two of the public newspapersprintedin the city of
Philadelphia,and onein eachof the countiesof Montgomery,
Bucks and Northampton,of the time and placeappointedfor
the paymentof anyproportionor dividend of the said capital
stock, in order to carry on the work, any stockholdershall
neglectto pay suchproportion or dividend at the place ap-
pointed, for the spaceof thirty days after the time so ap-
pointed,everysuchstockholder,or his assignee,shall, in ad-
dition to thedividendsso called for, pay afterthe rateof five
per centumper month,for delayof suchpayment;and if the
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sameandthesaid additionalpenaltyshall remainunpaid for
suchspaceof time asthat theaccumulatedpenaltiesshall be-
comeequal to the sumsbefore paid in part, and on account
of suchshares,thesameshallbe forfeitedto thesaidcompany,
andmaybe soldto anypersonor personswilling to purchase,
for suchprice ascanbeobtainedfor thesame.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for
the said presidentand managers,their superintendents,sur-
veyors,artists and chain-bearersto enter into and upon all
andeverythelandsandinclosures,in, throughandoverwhich
thesaidintendedturnpikeroad maybe thoughtproperto pass,
andto examinethe groundmost properfor the purpose,and
thequarriesandbedsof stoneandgravel,andothermaterials
in thevicinity thatwill benecessaryfor makingandconstruct-
ing said road, and to survey,lay down, ascertain,mark and
fix suchroute or track for the same,as in the best of their
judgmentandskill will combineshortnessof distancewith the
mostpracticableground.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe lawful for thesaid
presidentandmanagers,their superintendents,engineers,ar-
tists and laborers,with their tools and instruments, carts,
wagons, wains and other carriages, and with beastsof
draughtand burdento enterupon the lands, in, over, con-
tiguousandnearto which the routeandtrack of the said in-
tendedroad shall pass,first giving notice of the intentionto
theownersthereofor their representatives,anddoingaslittle
damagetheretoaspossible,and repairing any breachesthey
maymake in the inclosuresthereof,and making amendsfor
any damagesthat may hedoneto any improvementsthereon,
upon agreement,if they ca~agree;or if they cannotagree,
thenupon an appraisementto be madeupon oath or affirma-
tion,by threedisinterestedfi~eeho1ders,mutually to be chosen;
or if the ownersupon due notice, shall neglect or refuse to
join in the choice,then to be appointedby any justice of the
peaceof the countynot interestedon either side,andthesaid
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freeholders,or any two of them, agreeing,shall deliver their
awardto thesaidjusticein writing, and onpaymentor tender
of the appraisedvalue,the said presidentandmanagersand
their workmenmayproceedto dig, take andcarry away any
stone,gravel,sandor earthbeing most convenientlysituated
for making or repairing the said road:Provided,that under
thelastmannerof appointmentof thesaidfreeholders,either
of the partiesmay appealto the court in the usual manner
within six daysfrom the time of giving theaward.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif thesaid road shall be laid
out upon any land, whereby the owner thereofshall suffer
damage,the personor personssustainingsuchdamagemay
makeapplicationto thecourtof thecounty in which suchdam-
ageis sustained,andthereuponthecourtshall appointsix dis-
interestedpersonsto view andadjudgetheamountof thedam-
ageso done,which, if approvedof by said court, shallhe paid
by the company.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said president,managers
andcompanyshall causea roadto be laid out of not less than
fifty feet,nor more thansixty feet in width, in suchmanner
asthat the presentbuildings on saidroad benot injured,and
atleasttwenty-onefeet thereofto bemadean artificial road,
beddedwith wood, stone,gravelor any otherhard substance,
well compactedtogether,and of sufficient depth to securea
solid foundationto thesame,and thesaid roadshall be faced
with gravelor stonepounded,or other small hard substance,
in suchmannerasto securea firm, and asnearasthemater-
ials will admitof it, an evensurface,andsonearly level in its
progressas that it shall in no place rise or fall more than
will form an angleof four degreeswith an horizontal line,
and shall forever hereaftermaintain and keep the samein
goodandperfectorder from theSpringhousetavernin Mont-
gomery county, through Strawntown, in Bucks county to
Bethlehemin Northamptoncounty; and the said president,
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managersand companyshall havepowerto erectpermanent
bridgesover all thewaterscrossingthesaidroad.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatsosoonasthe company
shallhaveperfectedthe said road, from theSpringhousetav-
ern thedistanceof two and a half miles,and sofrom time to
time any distancenot less than lIve miles progressively,like-
wisewhentheremaindershall be finished, theyshall give no-
tice thereof to the governor,who shall thereuponforthwith
nominateand appointthreedisinterestedpersonsto view and
examinethesame,and report to him, in writing, whetherthe
said road is so far executedin a masterlyand workmanlike
manner,accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act;
andif theirreport shall, in either case,be in the affirmative,
thenthegovernorshall, by licenseunderhis handandtheless
sealof this commonwealth,permit and suffer the saidpresi-
dent,managersand companyto erect and fix so manygates
or turnpikes,uponand acrossthe said road,aswill be neces-
sary and sufficient to collect the toll and duties hereinafter
grantedto the said company,from all personstraveling on
the samewith horses,cattle, cartsandcarriages: Provided,
that no toll bedemandedor takenfrom anypersonor persons
passingor repassingfrom one part of his or her farm to an-
other, and all personsattendingfunerals,placesof worship,
and all militiamen, on daysof training, their horsesand car-
riages,shall be exemptfrom thepaymentof tolls in going’ to
andreturningtherefrom.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenthesaid company
is licensedin manneraforesaid,it shall and may be lawful
for them to appoint suchand so manytoll-gatherersasthey
shall think proper, to collectand receiveof and from all and
every personor persons,using the said road, the tolls and
rates hereinaftermentioned,and to stop any personriding
or leading any horse, or driving any horses,cattle or bogs,
sheep, coach, coachee,sulky, chair, chaise, phaeton, cart,
wagon,wain, sleigh,sled or any other carriageof burdenor

~—xv’r.
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pleasure,from passingthroughthe saidturnpikes,until they
shall respectivelyhavepaidthesame;that is to say,for every
five miles in. length of the said road, completedand licensed
asaforesaid,the following sumsof money,and so in propor-
tion for any lessdistance,or for any greateror less number
of sheep,hogs or cattle; to wit, for everyscore of hogs, six
cents;for everyscoreof sheep,six cents;for everyscoreof
cattle,twelvecents;for everyhorseandhis rider,or ledhorse,
threecents;for every sulky, chair or chaise,with one horse
and two wheels,six cents;and with two horses,nine cents;
for every chariot, coachphaetonor chaise,with two horses
andfour wheels,twelvecents;for either of the carriageslast
mentioned,with four horsestwenty cents;for everyothercar-
riageof pleasureunderwhatevernameit may be known, the
like sumsaccordingto thenumberof wheelsandhorsesdraw-
ing thesame;for everystage-wagon,with two horses,twelve
cents;and for every suchwagon, with four horsestwenty
cents;for everysleigh, threecentsfor eachhorsedrawingthe
same;and for everysled, two centsfor eachhorsedrawing
thesame;for everycartor wagon,thebreadthof thewheels
of which shallexceedfour inchesandnot exceedseveninches,
threecentsfor everyhorsedrawing the same;for everycart
or wagon,the breadthof the wheelsof which shall be more
than seveninches,and not more thanten inches,or being of
the breadthof seveninchesshall roll more than ten inches,
two centsfor everyhorsedrawing the same;for everycart
or wagon,the breadthof the wheelsof which shall be more
than ten inches and not exceedtwelve inches,or being ten
inchesshall roll more than fifteen inches,one centfor every
horsedrawingthe same;for everycartor wagon,thebreadth
of thewheelsof which shallbe more thantwelve inches,one
centfor everyhorsedrawing the same;and if any personor
personsshall representto the said company,or any of their
officers, that,he,sheor theyhavetraveleda lessdistancethan
he, sheor they have actually traveledalong the said road,
with intent to defraudthe said companyof its toll, or any
part thereof,suchpersonor personsshall, for everysuchof-
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fenseforfeit andpayto the useof thesaid company,thesum
of sixteendollars; and if any toll-gatherershall demandand
receivetoll for a greaterdistancethanthe personof whom
suchtoll is demandedshall havetraveledalongthesaid turn-
pike road,or shall demandand receivegreatertoll from any
personor personsthansuchtoll-gathereris authorizedto de-
mandandreceive,by virtueof this act,suchtoll-gatherershall
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, for every suchof-
fense,to theuseof thepoor of thetownshipin which thefor-
feiture is incurred;but if therebe no poor, thento thesuper-
visors for the repairof the roadsin said township, and for
thepaymentof which thesaidcompanyshallbe responsible.

SectionXIV. , (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That all suchcarriagesas
aforesaid,which may be drawn by oxen, or partly by horses
and partly by oxen, two oxen shall be estimatedas equalto
onehorse,in chargingall the aforesaidtolls; andeverymule
asequalto one horse.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityof thesame,Thatif thesaid company
shallneglectto keepthe said road in good andperfectorder
for the spaceof five days,and informationthereofshall be
givento any justice of thepeaceof the neighborhood,within
the county where the repairought to be made,suchjustice
shall issueapreceptto bedirectedto anyconstable,command.
lug him to summonthreedisinterestedpersonsto meet at a
certaintime, in thesaidpreceptto bementioned,at theplace
in thesaid road of which complaint is made,of which meet-
ing noticeshallbe givento thekeeperof thegateor turnpike
nearestthereto within the said county, and the said justice
shall, at suchtime and place,on the oathsor affirmations of
the said persons,enquirewhetherthesaid road, or any part
thereof,is in good andperfectorder and repairasaforesaid,
and shall causean inquistion to be madeunderthe handsof
himself anda majorityof thesaidpersons,andif thesaidroad
shall be found by thesaid inquisitionto be out of order and
repair,contraryto thetrueinten,tandmeaningof this act,the
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saidjusticeshall so certify and sendone copy of the said in-
quisition to eachof the keepersof the turnpikesor gatesbe-
tweenwhich suchdefectiveplaceshall be, and from thence-,
forth the tolls herebygranted,to be collectedat suchturn-
pikes or gates,shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or collected,
until thesaiddefectivepartor partsof thesaid roadshallbe
put into good andperfectorder and repairas aforesaid;and
if thesameshallnot be soput into goodandperfectorder and
repair, before the next general court of quartersessionsof
the peace,to be held for the county in which the defect is
provedto be, the aforesaidjustice shall certify and senda
èopy of the inquisition aforesaid,to the justices of the said
court; and the saidjustices shall thereuponcauseprocessto
issue,andbring in thebody or bodiesof thepersonor persons
entrustedby the companywith the careand superintendence
of suchpart of the said roadas shall be so found defective,
andshall direct a bill of indictment to be sentto the grand-
inquestagainstthe personor personsentrustedby the said
companyas aforesaid,and upon conviction shall give such
judgment,accordingto thenatureandaggravationof the neg-
lect, asthecourtmaydeemjustandproper;andthefines and
penaltiessoto beimposedshall be recoveredin thesameman-
ner as fines for misdemeanorsare usually recoveredin the
saidcourt,andshallbepaidto thesupervisorsof thehighways
of thetownshipwhereinthe offensewas committed;to be ap-
plied to repairingthe public roadswithin suchtownship.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sons whomsoever,owning, riding in, or driving any sulky,
chair or chaise, phaeton,cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled or
other carriageof pleasureor burden, riding or leading any
horse,mareor gelding, or driving any hogs, sheepor other
cattle,shall therewithpassthroughanyprivategatesorbars,
or alongor overanyprivatepassageway, orothergroundnear
to, or adjoining anyturnpike,or gateerected,or which shall
beerectedin pursuanceof this act,with an intent to defraud
the company,and avoid the paymentof the toll or duty for
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passingthroughany suchgateor turnpike; or if any person
or personsshall, with such intent, take off, or causeto be
takenoff, any horse,mareor gelding, or other cattle, from
any sulky, chair, chaise,phaeton,cart, wagon, wain, sleigh,
sled or othercarriageof pleasureor burdenor practiceany
otherfraudulentmeansor device,with theintent that thepay-
mentof anysuchtoll or dutymaybe evadedor lessened,every
personor persons,in all or anyof thewaysor mannersafore-
said,offending,shall, for every suchoffenserespectively,for-
feit and pay to the president,managersand companyof the
Springhouseand Bethlehemturnpike road, any sum not ex-
ceedingten,dollars; to besuedfor andrecovered,with costsof
suit, beforeany justice of thepeace,in like manner,andsub-
ject to the samerules and regulationsas debtsof a similar
amountmaybe suedfor andrecovered:Providedalways,that
if any personor personsshall be prosecutedunder this sec-
tion of theact,andthesaidprosecutionshallnot besustained
on the part of the prosecutors,then, and in such case, the,
personor personsprosecutedasaforesaid,shall receivefrom
thecompanythesum of tendollars, in lieu of damagesarising
from delay and vexatiousprosecution;recoverableas other
finesunderthis act.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe presidentandman-
agersof the said companyshall keepfair and just accounts
of all moniesreceivedby them from the said commissioners,
and from the subscribersto thesaid undertaking,on account
of the severalsubscriptions,and of all penaltiesfor delayin
the paymentthereof,andof the amountof theprofits on the
shareswhich maybe forfeitedasaforesaid,andalso all monies
by them expendedin the prosecutionof their said work; and
shall,onceat leastin everyyear,submitsuchaccountto a gen-
eralmeetingof thestockholders,until the said roadshall be
complete,and until all the costs,chargesand expensesof ef-
fecting the sameshall be fully paid and discharged,and the
aggregateamountof suchexpensesshallbe liquidatedandas-
certained;and if uponsuchliquidation,or wheneverthe capi-
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tal stockof thesaidcompanyshallbenearlyexpended,it shall
be foundthat thesaidcapitalstock will be insufficientto com-
pletethesaidroad, accordingto thetrueintent and meaning
of this act, it shall andmay be lawful for thesaid president,
managersand company,at a statedor specialmeetingto be
convenedaccordingto theprovisionsof this act,or their own
by-laws,to increasethe number of sharesto suchextentas
shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe work, and to re-
ceive and demandthe moniessubscribedfor such sharesin
like manner,andunderlike penalties,asarehereinbeforepro-
videdfor theoriginal subscription,or asshall beprovidedby
their by-laws.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
managersand company,shall also keep a just and true ac-
countof all andeveryof themoniesreceivedby their several
and respectivecollectorsof tolls, at theseveralandrespective
gatesor turnpikeson thesaidroad, from thebeginningto the
end thereof, and shall makeand declarea dividend of the
clear profits and income thereof, all contingent costs and
chargesbeingfirst deducted,amongall thesubscribersto the
saidcompany’sstock,andshallon thefirst Mondayin Novem-
ber and May, in everyyear, publish the half-yearly dividend
madeof thesaidclear profits amongthe stockholders,andof
the time and place when and where the samewill be paid,
andshallcausethesameto bepaid accordingly.

Section XIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the said presidentand
managersshall, at the end of everyyearfrom thedateof the
incorporation,until thewhole roadshall becompleted,lay be-
fore the general assembly an abstract of their accounts,
showingthewhole amountof capital expendedin prosecution
of the said work, and of the income and profits arisingfrom
the tolls for and during the said respectiveperiods,together
with an exactaccountof thecostsand chargesof keepingthe
said roadin repair,andall othercontingentcostsandcharges,
to the end that the clear annualincome and profits thereof
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maybeascertainedandknown; andif at theendof two years
after the said road shallbe completed,from the beginningto
the end thereof,it shall appearfrom the averageprofits at
the endof thesaid two years,that the said clearincome and
profits thereofwill not beara dividend of six per centumper
annum,on thewhole capitalstock of the said companyso ex-

pended,thenit shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidpresident,
managersand ~ompany,to increasethe tolls herein before
allowed,so muchupon eachand everyallowancethereof, as
will raisethedividend up to six percentumperannum,andat
theendof everyyearafter thesaid road shall be completed,
they shall render unto the generalassemblya like abstract
of their accounts,andif at anytimethe saidclearincomeand
profits thereofshall exceeda dividend of nineper centumper
annum,the surplusabovethat amount, when sufficient shall
arise, shall be appropriatedby the said presidentand man-
agersto thepurchaseof suchshareor sharesof thesaidstock,
asthemoneyarisingfrom the said surplusas aforesaid,will
be foundadequateto purchase,until all the said sharesshall
beso purchased,and the said subscribersshall determineby
lot, from time to time, whoseshareor sharesshallbe paidoff,
for which sharesthesaid companyshall paythe sumswhich
were originally paid for eachrespectiveshare,and when the
wholenumberof sharesshall bepurchasedasaforesaid,then
the said roadshall be free, and no toll whatevershall be ex-
acted.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) An,d be It further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthesaid companyshall
causepoststo be erectedand continuedat the intersectionof
everypublic road leadingout of the said turnpikeroad, with
a boardandindex-handpointing to thedirectionof suchroad,
on bothsideswhereofshallbe inscribed,in legiblecharacters,
the nameof the town, village or place to which suchroad
leads,andthedistancethereofin measuredor computedmiles.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidcompanyshall
causemile-stonesto beplacedon thesideof the said road,be-
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ginning at the distanceof onemile from theSpringhouse,and
extendingthenceto theterminationof theturnpikeaforesaid,
whereonshall be marked,in plain legible characters,the re-
spectivenumberof miles which eachstone is distant from
Philadelphia,and, at every gateor turnpike by them to be
fixedon thesaidroad,shallcausethedistancefrom theSpring
houseand the distancefrom the nearestgatesor turnpikes,
in eachdirectionto be markedin legiblecharacters,designat-
ing thenumberof miles and fractionsof a mile, on the said
gatesor someother conspicuousplace, for the information
of travellersand othersusing the said road;and if any per-
sonshall willfully destroythesaidposts,boards,index-hands
or mile-stones,or defacethe same,or defacethe directions
madeon thesaid gates,or otherconspicuousplaces,as afore-
said,orshall, without permissionof theactingsuperintendent
of the saidroad, throw out upon the said road,or within the
limits of the same,andsuffer to remainfor the spaceof one
day, anymould, dirt, shavings,weeds,or rubbishof anykind,
such personbeing convictedthereofby the evidenceof one
or more credibleand disinterestedwitness or witnesses,be-
fore any justice of thepeaceof the county not interestedin
the road, he or sheshall be adjudged,by the said justice, to
pay a fine not exceedingten dollars, to be recovered,with
costs,asdebtsof equalamountareor maybe by law recover-
able; which fine, whenrecovered,shall be paid by the said
justice to the treasurerof the said company,for the useof
the said company.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagonersand
drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor pleas-
ure, usingthe said road,shall, exceptwhenpassingby a car-
riageof slowerdraught,keeptheir horsesandcarriageson the
right handsideof thesaidroad, in thepassingdirection, leav-
ing theothersideof theroadfreeandclearfor othercarriages
to passandrepass;andif anydriver shall offend againstthis
provision,heshall forfeit and pay anysum not exceedingtwo
dollars,to anypersonwho shallbe obstructedin his passage,
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and will suefor thesame;to be recovered,with costs,before
any justice, in the samemannerasdebtsof equalamountare
or maybe by law recoverable.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if the companyshall
not proceedto carryon thesaidwork within threeyearsafter
thepassingof this act,or shall not, within fifteen, yearsafter-
wards,completethe saidroad,accordingto thetrueintentand
meaningof this act, then, in either of those cases,all and
singulartherights, liberties,privilegesand franchiseshereby
grantedto thecompany,shall revertto thecommonwealth.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the legislature
shouldat anytime aftertheyearonethousandeight hundred
and thirty, think properto takepossessionof the said road,
threepersonsshallbeappointedby thegovernor,threeby the
presidentandmanagersof thesaidcompany,andthreeby the
judges of the supremecourt, who areherebyrequiredto ap-
point the same,who, or any six or moreof them, not having
any interestin the said road, shall proceedto examineand
estimatethe value of the propertywhich the said company
havetherein,and certify the amountthereofto the governor,
who shall causethe sameto be laid before thelegislatureat
their nextsession,andwhenevertheamountso certifiedshall
be paidby thestateto the said company,their right, to take
toll on thesaidroad,togetherwith all their right, title, claim
and interesttherein, shall ceaseand determine.

ApprovedApr.11 4, 1805. Recordedin Book No. 10, p. 163~

CHAPTER MMDCII.

AN ACT ENJOINING CERTAIN DUTIES ON THE HOLDERS OF LAND
WARRANTS NOT EXECUTED, AND ON THE HOLDERS OF UNSEATED
LANDS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-


